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Gale ECCO Print Editions
Relive history with Eighteenth Century Collections Online, now available in print for the independent
historian and collector. This series includes the most significant English-language and foreign-language
works printed in Great Britain during the eighteenth century, and is organized in seven different subject
areas including literature and language; medicine, science, and technology; and religion and philosophy.
The collection also includes thousands of important works from the Americas.
The eighteenth century has been called “The Age of Enlightenment.” It was a period of rapid advance in
print culture and publishing, in world exploration, and in the rapid growth of science and technology - all
of which had a profound impact on the political and cultural landscape. At the end of the century the
American Revolution, French Revolution and Industrial Revolution, perhaps three of the most significant
events in modern history, set in motion developments that eventually dominated world political,
economic, and social life.

In a groundbreaking effort, Gale initiated a revolution of its own: digitization of epic proportions to
preserve these invaluable works in the largest online archive of its kind. Contributions from major world
libraries constitute over 175,000 original printed works. Scanned images of the actual pages, rather than
transcriptions, recreate the works as they first appeared.
Now for the first time, these high-quality digital scans of original works are available via print-ondemand, making them readily accessible to libraries, students, independent scholars, and readers of all
ages.
For our initial release we have created seven robust collections to form one the world’s most
comprehensive catalogs of 18th century works.
Initial Gale ECCO Print Editions collections include:
History and Geography
Rich in titles on English life and social history, this collection spans the world as it was known to
eighteenth-century historians and explorers. Titles include a wealth of travel accounts and diaries,
histories of nations from throughout the world, and maps and charts of a world that was still
being discovered. Students of the War of American Independence will find fascinating accounts
from the British side of conflict.
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and fo he w cQ t on from one T o -Morrow t
another, but Hill he continued his reprobate Life Th
hrs Friend obfervmg to him, faid, I am very much co:
cerned to find how little Effedt m y difinterefied Advi<
has upon you Bur, my Friend, let m e tell you, th;
fincc your To-M orrow never comes, nor do you fa r
to intend it fhall, 1 will believe you no more, excep
you fet about your Repentance and Amendment Th:
very Moment For, to fay nothing o f your repeate
broken Promifes, you m u d confider that the Time th:
is pa ft is no m ore, T hat To-M orrow is not OURS, an
the prefent N O W is all w e have to boaft of.
M oral,

That Compunction o f H eart cannot be fin cere which tab
not im m ediate Effect, and can be put o ff till To M onet
The 'Friend's clojing Obfervation m the Fable, is fo £oo
a M oral th a t we need add nothing to i t %
R eflection

,

W hoever confideis this Emblem, will find it to b
his ow n Cafe, w e promife and we put o ff, and we fu
and w e go on finning But ihll as our Conicicnc
checks us for it, w e take up faint Purpofes and ha
Refolutions to do fo no more, and to lead a new Lil
for the future. Thus, w ith the young Fellow here, w
indulge ouifclvesm our Pica fur es from time to tim e , an
w hen w e have trifled away our Lives, Day after Day, fron
one T o-M orrow to another, that fame To-m orrow n 3vc
comes. T his is th'* Sluggard’s Plea and Practice, th
Libertine's, the Mifer’s, and in fhort, whofe is it not
N ow , if w e would but confider the Vaniry and th
Vexation o f a lewd Courie of Life, the Impiety firi
o f entrm g into Vows, which we intend before-hani
not to perform, and afterward of breaking them , th
Folly and the Prcfumprion o f undertaking for any rh»nfl
that is wholly out of our Pow er, the Neccfiiry of mil
proving every Moment of our Lives, the defperare an
the irreparable Hazard oflofing Opportunities, we fhoul
not venture Body and Soul upon the NccUTiry of
procraftmatcd Repentance, and poftpone the nioft u
certain Dut cs o f a Man and of a Chnftian For there
no To-M orrow, nor any thing, in T iu th , but the pr
feat Infiant chat w e can call our ow n.
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Religion and Philosophy
The Age of Enlightenment profoundly enriched religious and
philosophical understanding and continues to influence
present-day thinking. Works collected here include
masterpieces by David Hume, Immanuel Kant, and JeanJacques Rousseau, as well as religious sermons and moral
debates on the issues of the day, such as the slave trade.
The Age of Reason saw conflict between Protestantism and
Catholicism transformed into one between faith and logic - a
debate that continues in the twenty-first century.

Gale E d O PRINT EDITIONS
Relive history with Eighteenth Century Collections Online, now available
in print for the independent historian and collector. This series includes
the most significant English-language and foreign-language works
printed in Great Britain during the eighteenth century, and is organized
in seven different subject areas including literature and language;
medicine, science, and technology; and religion and philosophy. The
collection also includes thousands of important works from the Americas
The eighteenth century has been called “The Age of Enlightenment.” It
was a period of rapid advance in print culture and publishing, in world
exploration, and in the rapid growth of science and technology - all of
which had a profound impact on the political and cultural landscape. At
the end of the century the American Revolution, French Revolution and
Industrial Revolution, perhaps three of the most significant events in
modern history, set in motion developments that eventually dominated
world political, economic, and social life.
In a groundbreaking effort, Gale initiated a revolution of its own:
digitization of epic proportions to preserve these invaluable works in the
largest online archive of its kind. Contributions from major world libraries
constitute over 175,000 original printed works. Scanned images of the
actual pages, rather than transcriptions, recreate the works as they first
appeared.
Now for the first time, these high-quality digital scans of original works
are available via print-on-demand, making them readily accessible to
libraries, students, independent scholars, and readers of all ages.

